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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
con ntrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
con centr ations.
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sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1130 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

J.$.fLf<t..... ..... . . .... ... . . .... . . . .. . . . . . ..

SANCTUARY (or general area ) ........ G.:*..~.~.P......
INCLUSIVE DATES ............
.-AP..~:::: . . .;!;.9......!.P.!.. . . ,......... ...................

.4. . .

NOTE:

STATE ... .........~.~'.}f:g.§ .............................................................................. ..

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

4 Apr Sunday, Clear t .o
Date..................................................................................................

scatt ered cl ouds, 65-'/Sli', Wind high 30+1vlph
Spent day setting up. No count made.

Date.....5...... Al?.±......M.9.P.:.q.?.:Y.,,,, ....G.+..~.?.:±...,. . .. .75-

SOF, High Winds 25-40mph
34 Great Blue Herons, I8 Reddish Egrets,4 Roseate Spoonbllls, I Little
Blue Heron, Found Coyote track s on beach, exami ned fece s-all inverts.

Date.....6. ... Apr.....Tues.day., ......Clear .... .70-

8 5F, Wind 5-?mph, Hum. 89%
48 Great Blue Herons, I22 Reddish, 2 Black- crowned Ni ght Herons,
9 Louisiana Herons .

1... .AP.!......W..E3..4.!:1:~..~.4.!=3:Y..L ....9.Y..~,:r;:.~as t-ihloudy,

! 5mph wind, Temp 8o- 9oF
39 Great Blue Herons, 90 Reddish, 4 Black- crowned Ni ght Herons,
4 Roseate Spoonbills,25 La . Herons, II White Ibis, 4 Little Blue Herons,
I Unidentified Bird- shape of Ni ght H~ron, grey head & shoulders , white
wings ~nd belly, ~lac k wing-tips with white lining . Abbe • rraht Night
Heron ? Too far & dark for photo .

Date.....

8 Apr Thursday, Sunny
Date.................................................................................................
..

& warm, wind 20mph

Made .AM count t h en left for town.
30 Great Blue Heron, 50 Reddish, IO La . Heron, I Snowy Egret
note; t h e count may be short of actual total at times . The birds have
moved from the so; end of t h e roo k ery to t h e north where abundant tre es
conceal t h em fro m ob s ervation.
Date.....§. . .4P.:r.'. .... F..:r.'..i.:.c:l.~Y.,, ......9. :Jc.~.~-:r.'..L ...90F, Wind I 5- 20mph
Returned to island at 3: 30 after lower unit ch eck to boat.
48 Great Blue Herons, I57 Reddish, I 5 La. Herons, 4 Bk.-crn. Ni ght Heron,
7 Whi te Ibis,
Date ......... 9 ......AP..!..t......§.?.:....:iA.:!.~?.:Y..t . .............!3..rcas

, in
mp ,
40 Great Blue Heron, 74 Reddish, 20 La . Herons
6 Bk-crn . Ni ght Heron , 35 Roseate Spoonbill s (not
in ro okery)
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1130 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Green Island

Texas

SANCTUARY (or general area) .............................................................................................................................. STATE ................................................................................................................. .
INCLUSIVE DATES... ~~.....A:P..:r.'.::..... ~.7.. .!P.~ ~.~ ?..2...................

.

NOTE:

..... .

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

II ! pr Sunday, Scatt ere d Clouds, 80-851!' , wind 5-)mph
Ja-···u:r·e·iit····nrue·····Hercfris, 106 Reddish, 39 La. Herons, 8 Roseate Spoonbills (feeding) .
Grackles arrived in mass at 6;00PM from t h e Mainland . there are only
about 6- 8 prs . resident on the I s . About 200 come in in t h e PM. Th ey seem
to do nothing but sit in t h e trees, no evidence of egg stealing.

Date............

. ...

Date... +..~ A.PX.....M.9.P.:.9...~Y..,...... Ji?-.Z.Y.~..... JJ.O

wind, 8 5-90F
34 Great Blue Herons, 115 Reddish, 53 La . Herons, 1 Little Blue,
1 Bk-crn Night Heron,l Common Egret, 9 Ros eate Spo onbills (feeding)

Date...1.,3..... Ap.r.....Tues.day., ...... Sunny...

to Overcast, low wind, 70- 85F
32 Great Blue Herons, 120 Reddish, 29 La. Herons, 9 Snowy Egrets,
5 Ros eate Spoon Bills(feeding)

Date... ~.4......A:P.:r.'......Yf..~.cJ.::rJ:.~..?..9.-.§:Y..t. ......9.J.:.C?..1:1dY

Sunny, 8 5-90F, Wind 1 5mph
AM count; 15 Great Blue Herons, 17 Reddish, 2 La. Herons.
Le f t for town at 8 : 30AM.
t

DateJ. ?..2~F·fir~~t!.B~~~..t}{~·~·6·ri·~~si81 s~!~~is~~ig~i~~. 7 ~!~o!~~d 4 5 BZ-~i~

Night Heron,
4 Little Blue Heron (1 iMmature ), 63 White Ibis, 12 Snowy Egrets,
8;30 Seismographic tractor crossed Is . & scared birds before I heard
t h em, told t h em t he area is posted and t hey le f t, they we r e lost .

. ~.~]~p~f·e!t·~-~lt~· ·~-~f·ili-ri·~, WS~d R~dJi:h~' 860L~~]'Herons, 13 Snowy Egrets
19 Spoonbills, 2 common Egret, 78 White Ibis, 4 Glossy ( White- faced?) ,
Apparantly we are experiencing t he wapbler migrati on , 4 species today .

Date

.

Date.... 1.7..... Apr. ........Sa.t.ur.day., ......sunny,

8 5F, Wind 5- ?mph
AM count; 21 Great Blues, 45 Reddish, 12 La.
Herons,
Went to town with the Lees and had dinner as
guests of t h e Youngs (of Sun Valley Hotel)
( Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1130 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or geny~I Ap;2~··::q~·:·~·Ap·~·;Jr·~%·································································STATE ........ T.exas ....................................................................................
INCLUSIVE DATES.........................................................................................................
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats I?et with; n,'.lmes of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happemngs; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date.....+..B. . ...AP..;r..,.......S.:imd.ay.1...... .S.unny::-Hazy,

Wind to 25mph. Temp 75
51 ~reat Blue, 90 Reddish, 88 La. Heron, 17 Snowy, 2 Common Egret ,
8 Bk-crn Night Heron, 7 White Ibis, 8 Spoonbill,
Returned from town at about 2:30 PM .
6:00PM 2-300 Grackles as usual ; they seem to follow the Herons out
from the mainland .
Date... i9 ....Ap.r. .•..... Mo.nday.r····-sunny-cloudy,

90F, low wind, late PM Electric Storm
42 Great Blue Herons, 114 Reddish, 67 La. Herons 1 Night Heron,
3 Snowy Egrets , 4 White Ibis, 27 Spoonbills (fe eding ) 4 in rookery,

.2~6A~~ea·~µ·~i~~Y.i'ie·~~;:~' 1 ~~ ;;~~is~~-{~~' L~~%H~:~s, 32 Snowy, 9 Common
Egrets, 7 Night Herons, · 21 Spoonbills, 2 Little Blue,15 White Ibis,
3 Cattle Egret,

Date......

9 5F, 8 5~ hum. wind 5-7mph
48 Great Blue, 162 Reddish, 127 La. Herons, 3 Little Blue, 23 Snowy,
4 Common, 6 Cattle Egrets , 5 Night Herons, 3 White Ibis.

Date...... 2l .... Apr..,. ..... Wed.ne.sday.,...... C.1ear,

Date......

?.. ?..... .AP.:r.:.~.......~hµ.:r..~.4.9.:Y..,. . ..0. 9.?.-.ttered Clouds, 75-90F, 5- 7mph

70 Great Blue Herons, 292 Reddish Egrets , 120 La. Herons, 8 Blackcrowned Night Herons, 38 Snowy Egrets , 1 Common Egret, 3 Cattle Egrets ,
15 White Ibis, 4 Glossy Ibis, 13 Spoombills,
Most of the Great Blues have shifted back to t ·h e So. part of the
rookery today . Alf.s:ftNf IS foi.a//q frJ 'll~qi~ Ill tl.YWS/-. tip fr, fb,is d~ OU/If HzL. atemf fi/l(I!~
/AMI' S/4()U/V/ C?/Jq1ot1$ .5'16A/S af iAt!.fhll{f •
Date ......2.3 .... .Ap.r.•...... Fr.iday...r ......Scat.t.ered Clouds,

75-90F. 3-5mph,
92 Great Blue Herons, ~10 Reddish, 116 La. Herons,24 Snowys,
2 Common, 1 Little Blue(imm.), 6 Night Herons, 1 Glossy Ibis,
4 Spoonbills (feeding).
almost the entire rookery has shifted to t h e So. part of t h e
rookery, l eaving only a few Reddish, La. Herons and t~e Night Herons
to the No. rqqker¥
Date..... .2.4. .... Ap.r.~.......S.a.t.ur.d.ay., ......6.c.a ttered Clouds, 90- 95F, 5-10
arde'!. s~~~nitial here:
70 Great Blue Herons, 230 Reddish, 90 La. Hero P1E~h
16 Snowys,2 Common, 10 Night Herons, 2 White
/~
Ibis, 1 Glossy Ibis,
This AlVl ~flock of Gulls ( mostly Laughin~) passed
2M<:;:;e~c:r num efi?sp~dJltfJ>,;Rp-}h~lt t~ 'aQ~fl t:A,iva~~ral Y a cloud
of Gulls.

: : :.~.'. .: : : ·~;£:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
ll30 Fifth Avenue,

-{1f4?

SANCTUARY (or general area) ..... C}.:r..~ .~.P...... J:.§.J:?.:.r.l.q.......................... ..... ...................... ........... STATE. ....... .T.exas..................... ............................................... -..............

INCLUSIVE DATES
NOTE:

•2 .~ . JlJl:r:::: ~- '.11.8:1_......

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling;. amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numhe~s and names of boats 1?et with; n!lmes of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happen~gs; any ~sturbance. of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feedmg or nestmg
concentrations.

Date..........?.. 5.. . . A.J?..:r. .....S:un7.5::::.9.0.F., ......s .c.attered

clouds to overcast. wind 10-20mph
70 Great Blue Herons, 170 Re ddish, 65 La. Herons, 40 Snowy Egress ,
15 Cattle Egrets, 4 Am. Egrets. 12 Little Blues, 5 Spoonbills, 10
Night Herons,
An Airboat off the Ea. shore fri ghtened a fww feeding birds. They
were a pparantly ne~ting & I notified the authorities the next day.

Date....... .2.6 .....Ap.r.....Mon.SOF. , ......o-v.e:r-·e-ast

and rain, wind 3-7mph
Sp ent day in town. Met Mr. & Mrs. Dodgion of World Wildlife and
had dinner at t h e Youngs with them.

?..7... ..AP.:r..!..~.:t:l.-.~.!?..~...........9..5::::.70.F.., overcast, wind lOmph

Date .......

75 Great Blues, 200 Reddish, 70 La. Herons, 25 Snowy, 2 Am. Egrets,
10 Cattle Egrets, 2 White Ibis , 2 Litt1e Blue,l Spo onbill, 3 Night Herons,
During the evening count an unseen disturbance caused many of the
birds ( except the Great Blues) to leave t h e rookery.
Rescued a Joung Great Blue from drowning aaout 1 mile south in the
channel. Dried him off and when he was strong he returned to the r qq ke n r
~e Apr. Wed, 60-/5'.E',. overcast , wind lOmph
Date..................................................................................................
49 Great Blue, 57 Reddish, 11 La. Herons, 9 Snowy, 4 Cattle, 5 Am.
Egrets, 3 White Ibis, 2 Ni ght Herons, 5 Little Blues,
For the second night in a row t h e birds were disturbed during t h e
evening count. This may be due t o t h e coyote who's tracks we ' ve seen.
Date........... ~.9.

. . .AP.!..~......~.h~.! . ....9.5..'.'.'." .$..0.F.,

overcast, wind 3-5mph

30 Great Blue, 150 Reddish, 13 La. Herons, 10 Smowy, 2 Am. Egrets,

10 Night Herons,
Again many of the birds left t h e r ookery but i n n o apparant hurry.
Many also arrived . It may be that t h e birds without nests and thos e changing
watch over the nest are moving at t his time for feeding( 6:-6:00 PM)
Date ......... .3.0..... Ap.r.•...... Fri.............8.0,,.,.,.90.F,

clear, wind 5-lOmph
20 Great Blue, 300 Reddish, 30-50 La. Herons. 15 Snowys, 3 Am. Egrets,
2 Night Herons, 4 White Ibis.
During our absence into town fo r supplies t h e Seismographi c crew and
water tractor set poles across our north end i n preparation for blasting.
I removed these poles and informed t he crews of the Islands importan ce. They
will not both er the Islapg ege jp hut t h e ir pres 0 PCQai~ ~~-Bri~ff~~~ m&y e8~ee
1 warden sign or initial here:
Date.............. J . . .M.§:Y.1.......$..~t~.......$.@.P,Y, ....t.o over cast ' 70-85F' lo-15mp
Each
30 Great Blues, 200+Reddt ~h. 75 La.Herons,
.
10 Snowy, 2 Am. Egrets, 2 Little Blue Herons,
10 Night Herons, 5 Cattle Egrets, 3 White Ibis,
3 Spoonbills,
....................... ............................................................................
2M·3·56-CP

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1130 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area ) ... Gre. en .... ~f3.J,;and ...................................................................... STATE. .......~.~.:X.:~.~...................... ...............................................................
INCLUSIVE DATES.....2..... May.~......8.....Ma.y....

f..kJ.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date......?.. . .~~.§:Y.,.. P.:µp9:.§:Y..t.......$.Q::::.$.

5.,. . . Yfind 2 5-3 Omph, scattered c 1 oud s
Exact count impossible due to dust clouds which impaired visibility
and kept my lenses covered. Estimate 10 Great Blue, 100 Reddish, 10 La.
Herons, 2 American Egrets, 25 White Ibis,

Date..... 3 .....May.,.Monday.r, ...... 7.5."".9.0..,......wind

25-32mph, sea ttered clouds to overcast.
50 Great Blue Herons, 200 Reddish Egrets, 40 La. Herons, 10 Snowy
Egret3, 4 Cattle Egrets, 10 Night Herons, 2 American Egrets, 6 Roseate
Spoonbills.
The Seismic tractors were busy around the island today and we heard
one detonation. ~his did not seem to disturb the birds.

4.. .M~.Y..1.. . . T~~. ~.4.~Y.. 1.......$.. ?.::.9.9.. ,

wind 2~- 30mph , s ca tt ered cl ouds
Spent day in town . Replaced a part of the steering and had the
timing checked on the boav.

Date......

Date......5......M.ay.,......W..!?..dn.e..s..d.a.y..,. ..... .7.0:::7.85,

wind 20-35mph, cloudy to overcast.
Returned to t he island at 2:00pm.
50 Great Blue Herons,150 Reddish Egrets, 2 Am. Egrets, 20 Sm:owy
Egrets, 10 Night Herons. 50 La, Herons
Saw the First Reddish carrying nest material.

6 May, Thursday, ?0- 80 , wina

~U-jUmpn, cl oudy t o overcast
Reddish Egrets, 70 La. Herons, 12 White
Ibis, 10 Snowy Egrets, 2 Little Blue Herons, 10 Night Herons, 3 Cattle
Egrets,
The Rookery has shifted back t o the north again slightly, but not as
far as before.
eThe
n
Date ...... 7..... May., ..... Friday., ...... 7.5.':'.':'..8.0.., .. wind 30- 5 mph, scattered clouds to overcast
45 Great Blue HeromE,145 Reddish Egrets, 50 La. Herons, 20 Snowy
Egrets, 10 Night Herons, 1 American Egret, 1 Little Blue, 3 Spoonbills
(feeding).

Date................... 50..... Greiit..... 'Blue..... Hercfris, 140

Date .....

.$. . .M?:Y. ,.......$..?:~.~~.9-.?:Y.,...$..9.::.$.. ?.., 3 5- 4@nph, overcast

55 Great Blues, 150 Reddish , 65 La . Herons,
20 Snowy Egrets, 1 Am . Egret, 10 Night Herons,
2 White Ibis,
.· .(
Th~ birds. seeme d disturbed by th~ presE?ft~~ ., .
b1rn who. circlerl. fo1=, .a ) time. ~ .;,
·
2 .B~e-B Fr1ga(tPIVse aamlionar sheet tO avow crowumg
'
.,
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1130 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

~:r.'..~.~~ ts \8.:~~

1

... . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . ..

SANCTUARY (or general area ) .......
....
INCLUSIVE DATES........9. ....Ma.y:::.....l.5....lYJ~.Y...........\t.. ~ ................."
NOTE:

~ ~.~.'.3.'. .~.................. . . . . . . ...... . ..............................................

STATE. ...... ..

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

9. . . .1'4.~Y.L ........7. '?=.9..~~.% ... .?9.§::Y..:t~red clouds-overcast, wind 10-40mph

Date.....

55 Great Blue Herons, 65 Reddish Egrets, 40 Louisiana Herons.
15 Snowy Egrets, 1 Cattle Egret, 3 Spoonbills, 10 Night Herons,

Date............ May.,.......... .7.5.~.8.5.F.~ ......c.l.o.u.dy

to overcast, wind 2 5- .5 5mph
30 Great Blue Herons, 50 Reddi sh Egrets, 20 Louisiana Herons,
9 Ni ght Herons, 15 White Ibis, 1 Little Blue Heron, 5 Snowy Egrets,
4 Spoonbills,
~ast side and not in
Most of these
of Reddish copulated
t h e rookery. There are good
and another has been in the
Spent day in town .

and we
e my coun •

13 May, 85-90]', c]ear t o cl oudy, wind 0-30mph ( quiet in AM)
20 Reddish Egrets, 4 White Ibis, 4 spoonbills,
feeding~
2 Snowy Egrets, and 2 Louisiana Herons i n the Rookery.
In the morning I checked t h e rookery for signs of disturbance.
I examined 5 nests close to t h e trail. None appeared damaged or disturbed
and none contained eggs. Either t h ese nests were from last year or they
were not completed as yet.
Date....+..4. . .l.'4.E3.-:Y.t...... .$.0::::.9.0.¥..t...... i:?..9..E3.-::!!..i!.~red clouds to cloudy, wind 15-25mph
20 Great Blue Herons, 60 Reddish Egrets, feeding off north sandbar,
3 Cattle Egrets, 3 Night Herons in rookery.
At 7:00pm one air of Reddish copulated on north sandbar, about 5
id n t retu
a i before
minutes late~
ew off to the ea t ~
dark. The Grea t Blue Herons remained off the north sand bar untill after
dark also.
15 May, '75-85]', overcas t , rain, wind 10- 15mph
Date ................ Tff········~rea·t·····Brue··· .. Herons, 58 Reddish, 3 Cattle
~~here:
Egrets, 3 Snowy Egrets, 9 Spoonbills, 2 Glossy
Ibis.
Most of these birds were feeding mn the
..... :: ... .. .. ::...::
north and w~st s~des and not in t h e rookery.
Date ................. 2·····G-:r,.eat·····B1ue···.. Heroris,

\\~~:.: : : : : : ::
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. .?..9.::. ?..2.~'. , wind 15-36 , overcast
In the early morning there were 7 Reddish and 13 Great Blue Herons
in the rookery , but at sundown when I made the evening count there
was only 1 Night Heron.

Date..f.§ ... }~l:l:;Y..?....... $.~~-~.Y..t..

Date..l.7.....May.,. .....1Yio.nday.., ...... 7..5~.8.5F,

wind 10-15 mph, overcast, thunder storm

9 Reddish Egrets (circled but did not land), 14 Cattle Egrets,

1 Snowy Egret, 3 Night Herons, 2 Great Blue Herons, l~ Roseate Spoonbills feeding onrnorth sandbar.
We went into town and made a few small repairs on the boat.
In the afternoon I found young and eggs of Least Tern and Snowy Plover.

~.~t·f>uI~r·~~~.Y.lle·J·~·ri·~-~·]'3 ~!~~ 3 i:~~~' 0 I~r~~~~ i~~~e~5 s~~:~.

Date .f .?......

Herons,

2 small groups of Reddish Egrets pas s ed over but did not l an~~
Most of the birds circle but do not land and those that land often
stay only a few minutes .
Date......l.9.....Mf?..Y.,...... W..~.Q..n~.$.9,.~y.,...... .7.5.- 85F,

wind 3-lOmph, overcast and rain
9 Night Herons in the rookery, 43 Reddish Egrets, 26 Snowy Egrets,
1 Great Blue Heron, 6 White Ibis along the shore apparanjtly bathing
in the rain.
4:30pm I saw courtship behavior gf Night Herons just as described
in Bent's volume on the Marsh Birds.

20 May, 'rhursday, 80-901!' , wind 5- I Omph , cl ear

Date.............. 'S'jjerit ..... the..... ffay .... iri .....t.O'wn

Date ......

at the Motel.

?..+... M?.-.Y.,......:Jf.;r.tCl:.~Y.t.. ....$.Q::::.$.. 5.F, wi nd 5- 7mph, cl ear

Returned to the island at n oon.
9 Night Herons in the rookery, 15 Reddish and 12 Louisiana Herons
had been feeding along the shores but were not there when I made my
count .
The Egrets do not come in before dark (if at all) and are not in
t h e rooker at 6:30 a.m. when I make a morning check.

2M·3 ·118· CP
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~

f.
~

Date.......?.3.. . .~.?.:Y.L ....$.9.::::.$. ?.;Jr..,.......Y.v.J::.P.:9.:.... 15-25mph,

sea ttered clouds.
20 Reddish Egrets, 10 White Ibis, 4 Night Herons, 2 Cattle
Egrets, 4 Louisiana Herons , 1 Snowy Egret, 4 Great Blue Herons,
4 Roseate Spoonbills (feeding) .
The Reddish were around t he rookery all day .
Date .......2.4 .... May.,.....M.ond.ay., ......8.0.:-:::.8..5.F, wind 25- 35mph. small craft warnings, scattered
clouds
45 Reddish Egrets, 3 Great Blue Herons, 18 Snowy Egrets, 26 La~
Herons, 6 Cattle Egrets, 60 White Ibis, 5 Night Herons, 30 Roseate
Spoonbills (feeding).

.

Date.......?..?...... M~Y. ?.......~.~-~--~-~-~Y...?..... ..~.9::.~. 51!' ,

wi n d 25-35mpH, Smal l craft warni ngs , overcast

L5 Reddish Egrets, 35 White Ibis, 1 Cattle Egret, 4 Louisiana
Herons.

Date ......~..9.. ..JY[~Y..,...... W..~.d..........8.0.-:::-.9..5.F..,......wind

15-30mph, scattered clouds
30 White Ibis, 19 Reddish E rets, 2 Great Blue Herons, 2 Snowy
Egrets, 1 Night Heron,
The tide was at its highest point today and most of t h e sand
flat area was under water.

. ......~.9.::::.9...QX ,

Date...... .?..'.l. ...1.~~Y...L ...~.h~.l:> ~

wi nd 16-18mph , cl oudy t o overcas t ,
28 Reddish Egrets, 66 White Ibis, 17 Loui@iana Herons , 8 Night
Herons , 1 Great Blue Heron.
We went into town in t he morning for mail and returned at ll:OOa.m.

D ate ......2..B. . . M?.-Y., ......F..:ri...............8..0::::.9..0.F..,.

wind 10- 15 mph, sea ttered clouds
75 White Ibis, 85 Reddish Egrets, 5 Night Herons, 25 Louisiana
Herons, 8 Snowy Egrets, 3 Great Blue Herons, 2 Cattle Egrets, 15
Roseate Spoonbills (feeding).
The birds came in earlier today than has be en t h eir custom, most
of them were in by 6 : oop . m. At 8 : 00 a boat approached and flashed a li ght

D ate ..... ··2·9····May..,-·····S~·t··;;···- .. 75...... 8-5-F·-;·····wind

3- lOmph, scattered c
55 White Ibis, 60 Reddish Egrets, 5 La. He
6 Snowy Egrets , 8 Night Herons, 5 Great Blue
Herons , 4 Cattle Egrets , 1 Green Heron, 13
Roseate Spoonbills ( feeding )
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30 May, Sunday,

'7 5-851!' , wind 3-'lmph, sunny

4 Great Blu e Heron's, 55 Louisiana Herons, 60
W~ite Ibis, 5 Snowy Egrets, 6 Black-Crowned Nigh t Herons, 18 Rosea te
Spoonbills (fe eding)

Date.................Tro·····Re.dfffi3h"···E;gr·e·:c·s..,

Date.3..J.: ....M.§:Y..,......W9.P.:9.:.?-Y. 2 ...... $.9::::-.9.9.Jf.,

Spent

~ay

in town.

wind 10-15mph, scattered clouds,

Date1......~.~.~.1......~.~.~.~.9:.?.-.Y.L ....$..9.::::.9.Q:F,

wind 15-30, cloudy-overcast
60 Reddish Egrets,- 35 White Ibis, 30 Louisiana Herons, 2 Snowy
Egrets, 1 Great Blue Heron~ 1 Cattle Egret, 1 Little Blue Heron, 16
Roseate Spoo nbills~ f e e dingJ,

Date.?. .....c!.~.~.l .....W.~.~P.:~.~.9:.~.Y.L . .

$.9.::..9 0F, wind 20-30mph, cloudy
75 Reddish Egrets, 39 Louisiana Herons, 26 White Ibis, 2 Great
Blue Herons, 1 Little Blue Herons, 12 Roseate Spoonbills (feeding).
The Sp 00 nbills leave each evening at about 6:45 P. M. to the §outh
west in t h e direction of the Laguna Atascosa. On several occasions they
have circled the island without landing , and t hey spend every day off the
north shore.
Date3 .....c!.~.~ .l . . . ~.h:i1.:!..~.Si.~Y. 7
. .... $.9::::.9..9F, wind l0-25mph, scattered cl ouds
50 Reddish Egrets, 24 Louisiana Herons, 20 White Ibis, 3 Snowy
Egrets, 2 American Egrets, 3 Great Blue Hero n s, 1 Night Heron ( first
year), 12 Spoonbills (fe eding)

}.~5· 1··R!a·~~·~·fi-'-. E~·f~·~· ~:..' 2~i~~u~~i~~:P~~r~~~~a~o

White I bis, 6 Snowy
Egrets, 6 Great Blue Herons, 3 Ni ght Herons(l first Ye~z), 1 American
Egret, 1 Cattle Egret, 1 4 Roseate Spoonbills(fe eding).
In the evening I l i ve trapped an Orizomys by the back porch, apparantly they are common on the island since I have found 12 in Coyote scat.

Date4 ...

Date..5. ..... .J.:ll.P.:.~.,.......$.Q::::.9.Q.¥..i......Yf..;i.;P.:9:.... .J.,.5- 3Omph,

c 1 oudy
64 Reddish Egrets, 35 Louisiana Herons, 26
White Ibis, 3 Cattle Egrets, 7 Snowy Egrets , 2
Night Herons, 1 Great Blue H eron~ 13 Roseate
Spoonbills( feeding)
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. . . . .$..9.::.9..9!.. ?.......! i n d

Date..?.. .....~.~~J ...... $.~ ~

16-25mph , cl oudy-overcas t-rai n
124 Reddish Egrets, 50 Louisiana Herons, 15 vhite Ibis, 12 Snowy
Egret , 3 Great Blue Herons, 1 Cattle Egrets , 1 Black Crowned Ni ht
Heron, 18 Roseate Spoonbills(feed·n ).
Several feeding birds on t he north sandbar were frightened away
by a Magnificent Frigate-Bird overhead. I have observed this behavior

s evera l t i mes before

Date.. .7.....tT.une., ..... M.on ....... .8.0.~.9.7F.,. ..... .wind

12-28mph, clear- thunderstorms
90 Reddish Egrets, 45 Loui.siana Herons, 36 White Ibis, 27 Snowy
Egrets, 26 Roseate Spoonbills~ 25 White-Faced Ibis , 6 Great Blue Herons
2 Black-Crowned Night Herons , 1 Little Blue Heron,
The Spoonbill were in the rookery for the first time today but
left before evening . The White-Faced Ibis circled the island several
times and then left.

Date..

..

$.. . . ~.~~·~ni~a·~ff ·~·R::·f·~!;A; w}~~ ~~~~~~P~~Y~i~~~t

Reddish are nesting on
spoil banks no . of Port Isabel a month late this year.(Breuer is with
the Texas Fish and Game at Arroyo City)
George Unland ( U. S. Wildlife at Laguna Atascosa ) says that few
of his birds are nesting and that many of his ponds are dry.
Wm . Stewart~Texas Fish and Game- Rio Hondo0 says that there is a drought

~.9. ...~~.~~"(~J~Tuh·~· E·~~~~·~~' 6Si~~u~~i~~~ ~!~~~s,

68 White Ibis, 27 Snowy
Egrets, 12 Roseate Spo onbills, 5 Great Blue Herons, 5 Black- Crowned
Nigh~ Herons, 2 Cattle Egrets.

Date ..

Date ....:...:......

:.f4.~Jre·aaI~h?..;~;·~·{·~··~ w~8a ~ii~mi~is ~ 1 ;~r

Louisiana Herons, 20 Snowy Egrets, 25 Whit eFaced Ibis, 11 Roseate Sp oonbills, 7 BlackCrowned Night Herons, 5 Great Blue Herons,
:i. Cattl e E,g::r:eT.R .
h
.
.
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Date...... ~.~..... ~.~~.. i .......§:\P.?:.~ ...... $..9.::::.9..QF.. ,.

wind 3-7mph, scattered clouds.
85 Reddish Egrets, 75 White Ibis, 58 Louisiana Herons, 26 Snowy
Egrets, 19 White-Faced Ibis, 7 Roseate Spoonbills, 6 Great Blue
Herons, 5 Black-Crowned Night Herons, 8 Cattle Egrets.
Some of t he birds were disturbed by a n Air Boat off the east coast
Date......1.4.... !!.:\P.?:.~..t ......M9.P.:.!.......$.9.::.9.$.Y, . wind 4-lOmph, scattered clouds.
Went to town in A.M. and met Roland Clement at the Sun Valley.
Together we drove out to Laguna Atascosa to talk to George Unland
about conditions affecting the Reddish Egret and other birds of the
area.
Date....

.+..5.. . .J..@.~.,......T..lJ..e..s...«......8..5..-:::-..9.8.F.., wind 5-lOmph, scattered clouds.

With Roland Clement and Dr. Pauline James (Pan American College)
we returned to the island in the early A.M. After several hours discussion we drove down and investigated Three Islands and found nothing.
On a spoil bank between bouys 13 and 15 we found a~ large nesting colony of terns. 1500 Royal Terns , 800 Cabots Terns, 50 Gull-Billed Tern,
50 Laughing Gulls.
Date... J .?.....~.~~.?.. .....W..~.4..:! . . . ..1.$.::::.9..QJt.J . wind M-18mph, overcast-sea ttered clouds.
100 Reddish Egrets, 100 White Ibis, 60 Louisiana Herons, 23
Snowy Egrets, 20 Roseate Spoonbills, 5 Great Blue Herons , 2 ~attle
Egrets, 1 Little Blue Heron.

Date......l.7 .....J..@e.., ...... Thurs .•...... .7.9.::::.9.lF,

wind 5-15mph, scattered clouds,
96 Reddish' Egrets, 58 White Ibis,55 Louisiana Herons, 28 Snowy
Egrets, 20 Roseate Spoonbills, 5 Great Blue Herons, 3 Black-Cr owned
Night Herons, 2 Cattle Egrets.
We were joined in the morning by Chris Coulon a Marine Biology
student from Berkeley who will stay with us for a few days .
Four Frigate-Birds fri ghtened the feeding birds from the no. is. ,

Date....

~.$. . . t!.156·'. R!I~ts~$i~~~ts~is~ i~~r:i~:ia s~:;~~~~d 5S 1~~~~

Ibis' 40 Snowy
Egrets, ~O Roseate Spoonbills, 4 Black-Crowned Night Herons, 3 Great
Blue Herons, 2 Cattle Egrets , 1 Little Blue Heron.
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. . . .7.?.::..9..$..#.'..~..

Date......?..9. . . 9...~.~.J ......$~.~

wind 5-15mph , scatt ered cl ouds .
85 Reddish Egrets, 122 White Ibis, 62 Louisiana Herons, 42 Snowy
Egrets , 18 Roseate Spoonbills, 5 Black-Crowned Night Heroms, 3 Great
Blue Herons , 2 Cattle Egrets, 1 Little Blue Heron .
Chris and I spent part of tNe mor ning trying t o det ermine where the
birds are feeding but had little luck . 40 White Peli cans landed on a shoal

to t he north at d 1rnk
Date......21.....J:un.e.1'·····Mo.n.........7.8::-::.9.2F., ..

wind 15- 22mph, s cattered clouds .
76 Reddish Egrets, 91 White Ibis, 50 Louisiana Herons, 41 Snowy
Egrets , 18 Roseate Spoonbills, 7 Cattle Egrets, 6 Black-Crowned Night
Herons, 5 Little Blue Herons, 2 Great Blue Herons ,
Did more exploring today. Saw large numb ers of Long-Billed Curlews in
3 groups.

Date......?..? .....g-.:i?.:P.:.~ ..t......T..~.~-§..! ...... H.?.::::.9..2.Jf.,

wind 5-lOmph, scattered clouds,
Spent day off at Santa Ana Refug e and Bentsen State Park. Went ni ght
driving with Ranger Mcconnel in search of Elf Owl s (we heard bu t didn ' t
see t hem ).

23 J une' w~ d. b0- 9bJ:t'. wind 7-lbmph, scatt ered cl ouds-c l oudy •
........................6"6·····R"e.ii'dTsh····Egr·e·t·s·, 118 White Ibis, 46 Louisiana Herons, 35 Snowy
Egrets, 15 Ro e eate Spoonbills, 12 Black- Crowned Night Herons, 5 Grea~
Blue Herons, 5 Cattle Egrets, 4 Little Blue Herons .
Driving back from Bentsen State Park we stopped to photo graph 3 juv .
Whitw Tailed Kites on the nest in an orange grove.

Date

Date .....?.. 4....~.\1n.~ ..1 .. ....~.hll.;r..§ . ~ ...... .7.B.::::.$...5;E',

20-2Smph, sea ttered clouds.
80 Reddish ERrets , 96 White Ibis, 60 Louisiana Herons, 0 Snowy
Ef"rets, 2 Roseat e Q oonbi 1 , 2 Great Blue Herons, 2 Iii ttl Blue
Herons, 1 Black- Crowned Ni ght Prons.
Spent a n enjoyable day with John Larson, Bookie Larson, and Bill
Peterson. La ter we towe d Bi l ' s sc0 ter back t o Aday's. Returning we
found
badly in iured Iiaughing Gull which we re doct 0ring .
Date...... ?.5......~.lJ.P.. E:!..t ......;f..:r..t.. ~ ...... 7.5..:::-..$.5..F..l.. 3 5-40mph, scattered clouds.
60 Reddish E.C?.Tets, 88 White Ibis, '5 Louisiana He rons, 15 Snowy
Egrets, 20 Roseate Spoonbills, 6 C-reatrBlue Herons, 5 Black-Crowned
Night Herons, 3 Little Blue Herons, 1 C ttle E~ret 9
At ll:OOA. M. a helicopter landed 1000 yds off shore, Petroleum Helicopte~s maki ng a gravity survey .
In the afternoon we saw Chris Coulon off for Ber ke ley.
26
June,
Sat. '7 5-88'.E',. 25-40mph ,scatt ere d cl ouds
Date..................................................................................................
50 Reddish Egrets, 85 White Ibis, 30 Louisian a Herons, 23 Snowy Egrets, 11 Roseate Spoonbills, 2 Black-Crowned Night Herons , 1 Grea t
Blue Heron, 1 Little Blue Heron, 1 American
................................ ~ ..~·- ··· · · · · · · ···ret • (Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
ll30 Fifth Avenue; New York, N. Y.

Green I s l and
T exa~ .2 •
area) .............................................................................................................................STATE.. ................................................................................................................

1
SANCTUARY
(or general
INCLUSIVE DATES .........4.....J.JJ.lY.::-:-..l..0.....J..P...1.Y....................................

NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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Herons, 127 Reddish
Egrets, 72 Snowy Egrets, 18 Roseate Spoonbills, 16 Black- Crowned NJb.ght
Herons, 8 Cattle Egrets, 4 Little Blue Herons, 4 Great Blue Herons .
Made another check into t he rookery . Found one nest containing Bne
young bird and three eggs and two other nests that I was unable to reach .
I am using a count system suggested b~ John Larson-daub i .
e of
Date .. .5......J:uly..,.... JYion ........ .78::::.9.2F., ......wind 8- 24m:ph, cl oudy,
160 White Ibis(inc 25 Young), 114 Reddish Egrets, 112 Louisiana
Herons, 72 Snowy Egrets, 20 Black-Crowned Night Herons, 16 Roseate
Spoonbills, 6 Great Blue Herons, 4 Little Blue Herons .

Date.....

Date

6 J u l y, 111ues . '76-9oP, wind 8-18mph , cl oudy
................ ....165...Whrt·e ·""lhis{Inc 25 yl)ung ), 120 Lou· sJb.ana Herons, 100 Reddish
Egrets, 60 Snowy Egr ts, 8 Roseate po nbilJ , 16 Black- Crowned Night
Herons, 6 reat Blue Her ns, 4 Littl Blue Herons, 2 Cattle E reta.
I took a survey of returning Beddish to check color ratios: 41
~ark-phas e adults- 4 White-phase adults, 4 Dark juvinals- 1 White Juv.

Date.... 7.....J.Y.ol.Y,., ......W.~.d.~...... .7.8.::::..... 9.0F... ,....

wi nd 15-30mph, cloudy
150 White Ibis, 120 Louisiana Herons, 120 Reddish Egrets, 65 Snowy
Egrets, 18 Roseate Spoonbills, 15 Black- Crowned Night Herons, 8 Great
Blue Herons (inc 2 youn ) , 4 Littl~ Blue Herons, 12 Cattle Egrets, 1
American Egret,
Discovered the nest of a Mottled Duck on the south end of the brush
in Salicorni • No Eggs but the bird was flus hed .
8 J u]y, Thurs . '78-90]',. wind 15-JOmph , scatt ered cl oud s
Date..................................................................................................
Day off in town.

Date.... 9.. . . c!.~Y. 7...... F..r..:i:. ! .......7..$~.9. ?.F..2......~ind

12-28mph, scattered clo-uds
125 White Ibis, 80 Reddish E rets, 68 Louisiana Herons, ~2 Snowy
Egrets, 15 Roseate Spoonbblls, 14 Black-Crowned Night Herons, 10 Cattle
Egrets, 8 Great Blue Herons, 4 Little Blue Herons .
; , -_:Ev ening count was ver;yr. slow this evening wi t r few birds returning
~e.f re dark.

Date .........................

TrS. . WhTt·e. . .lbi's. ~---? l~~nLoui~ia~~
..

H:~~ns er~04 c

, ieddish Egrets,. 45 Snowy Egrets, 15 Roseate
'spoonbills , 14 Black-Crowned Night Herons, 12
Cattle Egrets, 8 Great Blue Herons, 4 Little
2M-3-~J:.J1B Herq{1¥e• additional sheet to avoid crowding)

